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On Sundays, as the red beans were soaking

for Monday's dinner, John Boutte was

awakened by the sounds of his New Orleans

neighbourhood. Voices carried over the

fence from the church behind his home in

the Seventh Ward, the home where he grew

up, where most of his Creole family still lives

and sings.

Past the front yard, second-line parades

rolled by, matching the madness of Carnival

season and the transcendent joy of the jazz

funeral. This roux of influences created John

Boutté and serves him to this day.

John got started singing professionally after

he’d served in the U.S army and was

stationed in Korea. When he got back to New

Orleans his older sister Lillian Boutte (Who

have toured all over Europe) took him on the

road all over the U.S and Europe.

John’s distinctive voice makes him one of

New Orleans’ most well-known artists, locally

as well as internationally.

The great musician and producer, Allen

Toussaint, who has produced; The Band, The

Meters, Paul Mccartney, Dr. John, Lee Dorsey

and many more, once said about John

Boutte’s voice; “New Orleans finest Male

vocalist, in his category. But this gentleman

has a voice that just touches my heart in a

wonderful place”

In 2010, five years after hurricane Katrina

destroyed New Orleans, the American

premium cable and satellite television

network HBO (Home Box Office) launched

the TV series “Treme”. Named after the

oldest neighborhood in New Orleans (the

US) for free people of color, and the place

where Jazz was born.

Besides starring as an actor in the tv-show,

John Boutte is also the songwriter and

performer behind the title track of the show,

with his song 'The Treme Song'.

John has over the years recorded over ten

albums in is own name and made guest

appearances on other artist recordings. 

John Boutté
Meet the singer

"NEW ORLEANS FINEST MALE

VOCALIST, IN HIS CATEGORI. 

THIS GENTLEMAN HAS A

VOICE THAT JUST TOUCHES

MY HEART IN A WONDERFUL

PLACE”

ALLEN TOUSSAINT



Videos
Press the picture to activate the video

All These Things

Allen Toussaint &

John Boutte  

3.51 min

Treme

John Boutte (Original

tune)  

6.42 min

At the foot of canal

street 

Treme (HBO TV Serie)

2.48 min

The Goodnight Show

John Boutté

11.30 min

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mxeL1iGuibw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_U7UgfLMgxs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGCuRmAYP_8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3LmGIhUNLg


Discography
Here is  a selection of John Boutte’s

albums. 

The latest one is “All About

Everything”, and has a selection of

some of New Orleans’ finest

musicians on it.

You’ll find most of the recordings on

Spotify if you want to have a listen

to them

New CD release in 2019:

https://issuu.com/fleurdelispublishi

ng/docs/nolaboomers_marchapril19

Music Playlist

You can also copu the following

adresse:

https://chriscopen.com/johnboutte/

Click the "play" ikon to acces a online

playlist with the music of John Boutté

https://chriscopen.com/johnboutte/
https://issuu.com/fleurdelispublishing/docs/nolaboomers_marchapril19
https://issuu.com/fleurdelispublishing/docs/nolaboomers_marchapril19
https://issuu.com/fleurdelispublishing/docs/nolaboomers_marchapril19


Tour Manager & 
Band Director
John Boutté Live In Europe is manage and

arranged by Blue Dane Production. 

Blue Dane Production is run by the Danish

musician Chris Copen (Christian Bundgaard),

who will be acting as band director on the tour. 

Chris Copen and John has worked together from

Chris many trips to New Orleans. 

Chris has worked with artist James Harman,

Junior Watson, Diunna Greenleaf, James Martin,

Big Creek Slim and many more. 

CONTACT
If you’re interested in having John Boutte’s  European

Tour stopping by your venue and want to know about

prices or have any questions, then don't hesitate to

contact Christian Bundgaard

Mail: info@bluedaneproduction.com

Mobile:  +45 25 46 16 66  

(pleas write the mail in either danish or english)

(the number is active on WhatsApp)

Chris
Copen


